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Jameson Land has attractcd much attenlion during the

past century beeause ol' its potential wilh respeet to both
minerals and oil OCCUlTences. Extensive geological investi
gations in particular by Lauge Koch's expeditions, Nordisk
Mincselskab NS, Atlantic RichlieJd Company (ARCO) and
the Geological Survey ol' Greenland (GGU) have resulted
in finds of numerous mineral OCCUlTences and in a thorough
understanding of the geologica1 framework of tlle region.

The Blyklippen Pb-Zn occurrenee in the Mesters Vig area
(Fig. l) is the only are deposit that has so far been exploit
ed; other important ore mineral concentrations inc!ude the
Malmbjerget porphyry Mo deposil, lhe Karstryggen Sr de-

POSil and eXlcnsivc sediment-hosted Pb, Zn, Ba and Cu

mineralisalion within the region.

UntiJ now the latter have been relative ly poorly known,
and in order to expand knowledge of Lhese potentially im
portanl mineral deposils a Ph.D. project was initiated at
Lhe Survey in 1993 wilh support from Lhe Danish Research
Councils. The aim of the project is to increasc undersland

ing of the mineral ising events with the help of lead isotope

studies and various fluid inclusion analysis techniques,
which will help to evaluate the mineral potential of the
unexposed pmts of the basin.
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Fig. 2. View north-west over Revdal from Karslryggen. Red units are Upper Permian conglomerate (Huledal Formation), bright whitc
units are pper Pemlian gypsurn lenses, and upperrnust grey units are Upper Pemlian carbonates (Karstryggen and Wegener HalvØ
Formations) where the Zn-Pb mineralisation is located.

Geological overview

The Jameson Land Basin (Fig. I) forms the southern part

of a c. 700 km long -$ series of sedi mentary ba ins ex

tending throughout the outer coastal areas of NOl·th-East

and East Greenland. Basin formation was initiated in the
Middle Devonian in response to extensional eollapse ol'
the over-thickcned Caledonian crust (Larsen & Bengaard,

1991). The total sedimentary sequence in the Jallleson Land

Basin reaches a thickness of 16-18 km at the basin centre

(Larsen & Marcussen, 1992). Continental sedimentation in
the Devonian - Lower Permian was succeeded by marine
sedimentation in the Upper Pelmian and deposition of alter
nating marine and continental deposits from the Triassic

untd the Upper Creraceous. The whole area was eovered

by up LO 2 km af Terliary !lood basalts during the initial

opening of the North Atlantic Ocean in the Paleocene, and

alkaline inlrusions were emplaced in the northern part of
lhe area laler in the Tertim·y (Larsen & Marcussen, 1992;
Brooks el ul., this report).

Occurrences of Pb, Zn. Ba and Cu are concentrated in

the upper parts of the 12 km thick succession ofDevonian to

Lower Pennian continental clastic sedimenlS and in lhe

overlying Upper Pennian transgressive succession (Foldvik

Creek Group). In the eastern parIs of the basin Triassic
c1eposits are also minerali ed, but no mineralisation has

so far been reporled in younger parts of the seclimentary

sequenee (HarpØth et al., 1986).

Mineralisation

The project has been concentrated around four areas with

different types of mineral deposits (Fig. I):

• Fine-grained sphalerite and galena in karsl-breccias in
thc Foldvik Crcek Group al Karslryggen (Fig. 2).

• Replacemenl barile wilh associated galena in the Folcl

vik Crcck Group al Bredehorn.

• Fault related vein-type Pb and Zn (± Cu and Ba) in Up

per Carboniferous to Lowcr Perm ian clastic sediments

at Blyryggen.
• Cu- and Ba-veining in the upper parts of earbonatc buiId

ups in the Foldvik Creek Group at Devondal.

These areas were visited in the summer of 1994, when

systematic sampling af minerals and rocks was carried out

wilh special rekrence to lhe different kinds af analyticai
work involved in the projcct.
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Gas analysis

Fig. 3. Ternary plot. howing the characteristics of tluid inclusioll
g:lses from J:lmeson Land Ba in.

Thernlal decr pitation ha the advantage that large

amounts af gas are rclcascd. and ean be lrapped and frac
tionatcd. allowing eaeh fraetion to be analy 'ed ·eparately.
This is a far more precise lechnique; however, nOL alllher

mal effects thaI take plaee during hcaling ean be predicled

and eorrected for.

In lhis sludy. quartz was mo l frequently used. but
sphalerile. barile. fluorile, ealt;ite and ee!eslile were also

analysed wilen present as sufficiently large grains. Both

erllshing and lhennal decrepitatioll were undertaken, often

both method an the ame sample. For statisticaI purpos
es. lhe values from the cru hing experiments are lhe most
usable, a more than 350 analyses have been carried oul an

more than 50 sample .

The ga data how that different types of fluids have

been involved in are formation (Fig. 3). Samples from
Bredehorn and Blyryggen, both located near the western
fault-bounded basin margin. how tile influenee of two flu
id : a hot (> 250°C) eomponent witil relatively low salinjty

and high in Cal' and a cooler (I 30-1 50°C) fluid with higher

aJinity and Jower CO
2

content. The hot fluid is interpreted
as being a deep erustal fluid that ha been mobilised by the

intrusion af lhe alkaline Werner Bjerge complex, while the

cooler fluid is eonsidercd to bc a loeal sedimentaI'y brine.

The role af the Werner Bjerge eomplex in the generation
ol' lhe hOL fluid is inclieated at Blyryggen, where the gas

data show a trend lowards hjgher lemperature , lower sal in

ilies and higher CO/N
l

ratios the doser the samples were

taken to th intrusive eomplex. At Bredehorn, samples in

general show higher CO/N] ratios tban at Blyryggen, whieh
is eonsislent with lheir po ition elo er to tbe Werner Bjerge.
The two-eomponent mixing at Bredehorn and Blyryggen
shown by the fluid inciuion data ha also been demon

sIrated by lead isolope data, which sugge t that lead from

two different souree i pre em (Jen en. 1993).
The presenee of IwO f1uid Wilh different ga eompo

nent i abo. een in Devondal at the ea tern ba. in margin.
ane af lhe eomponem is imi lal' to tbe low temperature

component al Blyryggen, and i interpreted a a edi men

lary brine, while lhe other is very lich in hydrocarbons.

There seems to be a geographical pattern with HlSICH.
ratios inereasing ea 'lwards loward the vicinity of the
Tvekegledal fault. This migbt indieate an inereased dami

nanee of sedimentat·y brine component in that direction.

The hydroearbon-lieh nature ol" samples from lhe west end

af Devondal an be explained by the presence af pure hydro

carbon incll1 ions.

According to Stemmcrik (1991) liquid hydroearbons

entered the Upper Perm ian carbonate buildups in thc Late
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Cretaceous, but were flushed out by ore-forming fluids in
the Tertiary. The gas analyses show no evidence of COz
enrichment, which is seen in areas where magmatic activ
itYhas clearly played a role in ore deposition, suggesting
that the mineralising fluids in Devondal are heated sedi
mentary brines. This is consistent with the lead isotopes
that suggest a local source for the lead. Thus a model for
the mineralising event in the area envisages sedimentary
brines, probably enriched in sot and base metals, to be
mobilised by a thermal event in the Tertiary and introduced
to the Devondal area along the Tvekegledal fault. The fluids
then migrated laterally from the fault zone through perme
able layers and some entered the overlying carbonate buiId
ups, where hydrocarbons were already trapped (Fig. 4). The
meeting between hydrocarbons and sulphate bearing brines
resulted in thermochemical sulphate reduction and precip
itation of sulphide minerals. The barite and quartz veining
which is widespread in the area was probably formed by
precipitation from cooling sedimentary brines.

At Karstryggen no suitable minerals for gas analysis were
found associated with the Pb and Zn occurrences. However,
some fine-grained sphalerite separated from a Zn-rich sam
ple, celestite from the nearby Sr-deposit and cavity-filling
calcite found in the area, were analysed. Due to the fragil
itYof all these minerals, air-contamination was a problem
during the analyses, which means that Nz and Ar values
are unreliable.

Analyticai results from Karstryggen, however, suggest
that the Zn-Pb mineralisation has a gas component either
derived from a magmatic or deeper crustal source, because
of enrichment in COz; the celestite and calcite show no
such component. It is suggested that the Zn-Pb occurrence
was formed in close association with Tertiary lamprophy
ric dykes which are seen to intrude the clastic sediments
below the ore zone. The celestite mineralisation, on the
other hand, is related to another and probably earlier event
(Scholle et al., 1990).
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Future work

Further investigations on the mineral potential of the re
gion are planned, with new fieldwork in 1996 (Stemmerik
et al., this report).
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